
Not justmiracle
Israelisan accumulation ofmiracles

THEN-US PRESIDENT ElarryS. Truman isjoinedby hiswife Bess and daughterMargaretin thisphotofrom 1951.

President Truman viewed himself as the Cyrusof modern Israel,(us National Archives/Reuters)

By ARDIE GELDMAN

The
State of Israel should not

exist.Thank God that it does,
but takingstock of the unlikely

confluence of historicalevents and

circumstances that culminated in its

foundingin May 1948 forces upon
one the realizationthat the existence

of the modern Stateof Israeldefiesall

probabilityand reason. Without any
one of the followinghavingtrans־

pired,

$1ST$transpired,$1ST$

$2ND$transpired,$2ND$Israel would not have been

born.

First to consider is the incompa־
rable

$1ST$incomparable$1ST$
$2ND$incomparable$2ND$survival of the Jewishpeople
after nearly2000 years of Diaspora
existence.Throughouthistory,people
have been exiled from their home־

lands

$1ST$homelands$1ST$

$2ND$homelands$2ND$whereuponwithin few gen־
erations

$1ST$generations$1ST$
$2ND$generations$2ND$theylosttheirlanguage,reli־

gion,

$1ST$religion,$1ST$

$2ND$religion,$2ND$customs and eventuallytheir
national identity;their assimilation

was complete.
Jewish autonomy in the Land of

Israel ended with the Jewish-Ro-
man Wars, the last of three which

were foughtbetween 132-136 CE.

In spiteof the tolltaken by persecu־
tion

$1ST$persecution$1ST$
$2ND$persecution$2ND$and assimilation in subsequent
centuries,Jews worldwide, even

after adoptingdifferent local cus־

toms,

$1ST$customs,$1ST$

$2ND$customs,$2ND$succeeded in retainingtheir
historic national identityand sense

of peoplehood.
second factoristhe revivalof the

dormant Hebrew languageand its

effectiveadaptationto the modern

world. Much of people’sculture is

embedded in itslanguage.For Jews,
this is particularlytrue. The Hebrew

languageis the umbilical cord that

links ancient Israeland modern Israel

and lends lifeto the latter. Yiddish,
Ladino,German or English-speaking
Israelwould not have united the Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$people.
No other languagehaving fallen

into disuse over time has been so suc־

cessfully

$1ST$successfully$1ST$

$2ND$successfully$2ND$rejuvenated,enoughto man־

age

$1ST$manage$1ST$

$2ND$manage$2ND$modern nation-state,perform
the most complexbrain surgery,and

even send satelliteto the moon.

The third is,afternearlytwo mil־

lennia,

$1ST$millennia,$1ST$

$2ND$millennia,$2ND$the return of criticalmass

of Jews,highlymotivated and suffi־

ciently
$1ST$sufficiently$1ST$

$2ND$sufficiently$2ND$skilledto have established

viable economy where none before

had existed.In the past,other Jews,
individuals,families,and even com־

munities,

$1ST$communities,$1ST$

$2ND$communities,$2ND$had attemptedto resettlein

the Land of Israel.

Their effortswere either short-lived

or of limitedimpact.Bythe time Israel

declared itsindependence,mere 50

years afterthe progenitorof modern

Zionism,Theodor Herzl,called for

Jewishstate,the Jewishrepopulation
in the Land ofIsraelhad reached some

600,000souls.
The fourth factor emerges from

the third,yetvitalin itsown right.
The Jews who comprisedthe second

aliyah,the second relativelylarge
wave of immigrationlastingfrom
1904-1914,were responsiblefor cre־

ating

$1ST$creating$1ST$

$2ND$creating$2ND$the nascent social,economic,
military,educational,health, cul־
tural

$1ST$cultural$1ST$

$2ND$cultural$2ND$and politicalinstitutions that

over the next few decades coalesced

into the pre-stateinfrastructure of

Israel.

Due to the effectivedevelopment
of these organizations,their respec־
tive

$1ST$respective$1ST$
$2ND$respective$2ND$leadership,and shared com

mitment to building new society,
the Jewishcommunity livingunder

the BritishMandate,the Yishuv,was
able to emerge as full-blown state

in 1948.

FIFTH IS vice presidentHarryS.Tru־
man

$1ST$Truman$1ST$

$2ND$Truman$2ND$succeedingPresident Franklin

D. Roosevelt upon the latter’sdeath

while stillin officeon April12,1945.
Roosevelt,who harbored antisemitic

sentiments,stronglyrejectedthe idea

of the Jews achievingany form of

national autonomy in Palestine.

If he had stillbeen presidenton
November 29, 1947 when the deci־

sion

$1ST$decision$1ST$

$2ND$decision$2ND$concerningthe future of Pales־

tine

$1ST$Palestine$1ST$

$2ND$Palestine$2ND$came before the United Nations,
it is certain that the US would not

have voted to partitionthe land and

consent to separatenational indepen־
dence

$1ST$independence$1ST$
$2ND$independence$2ND$foritsJewishand Arab commu־

nities.

$1ST$communities.$1ST$

$2ND$communities.$2ND$Truman, once an unpreten־
tious,

$1ST$unpretentious,$1ST$
$2ND$unpretentious,$2ND$small-town haberdasher from

Missouri,unexpectedlyrose to high
officeto become, as he viewed him־

self,

$1ST$himself,$1ST$

$2ND$himself,$2ND$the Cyrusof modern Israel.

Sixth: From the time of the Bal־

four

$1ST$Balfour$1ST$

$2ND$Balfour$2ND$Declaration in 1917,the “striped
pantsboys”of the US State Depart־
ment

$1ST$Department$1ST$
$2ND$Department$2ND$indefatigablyopposedthe cre־

ation

$1ST$creation$1ST$

$2ND$creation$2ND$of “homeland for the Jewish
People”in the historicLand of Israel.

American interests,it was believed,
would best be served by aligningUS

policywith the vastlylargerand rich־

er

$1ST$richer$1ST$

$2ND$richer$2ND$Arab-Muslim regimes.This view

came to head in the daysand hours

leadingup to the United Nation’s

vote on partition.
In spiteof strenuous oppositionby

secretaryof state GeorgeC. Marshall,
undersecretaryof state Robert Lovett,
the JointChiefs of Staffand the CIA,
presidentTruman instructed the

American delegationto vote in favor

of United Nations General Assembly
Resolution 181. Months later,on May
14,1948,he recognizedthe provision־
al

$1ST$provisional$1ST$
$2ND$provisional$2ND$Jewishgovernment as the de facto

authorityof the newlyfounded Jew־
ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$
$2ND$Jewish$2ND$state.

American de jurerecognitionof Isra־
el

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$was delayeduntilJanuary31,1949,
followinghis elected return to office.

Would the UN vote forpartitionhave

passedwithout America’s endorse־

ment?

$1ST$endorsement?$1ST$

$2ND$endorsement?$2ND$In lightof the international

influence held by the US following
the Second World War, itsvote was

certainlyconsequential.
Seventh, even more inexplica־

ble
$1ST$inexplicable$1ST$

$2ND$inexplicable$2ND$and mysteriousthan Truman's

improbablebacking for the new

Jewishstate,was supportfor Israel’s

independence,and even her military
defense in the subsequentwar, from

far more unlikelysource. Follow־

ing

$1ST$Following$1ST$

$2ND$Following$2ND$the end of World War II,despite
JosefStalin’sdistrustof allof America’s
moves within the internationalarena,
the Soviet Union, includingfour of

itssatellitestates,Belorussia,Ukraine,
Poland,and Czechoslovakia,voted

alongsidethe US in favor of UN Res־

olution

$1ST$Resolution$1ST$

$2ND$Resolution$2ND$181.

Three daysfollowingIsrael’sdecla־
ration

$1ST$declaration$1ST$

$2ND$declaration$2ND$of independence,the Soviets

voted to recognizethe State of Israel,
the firstcountryto do so. The Soviet

Union, virtuallyfrom the beginning
of the regime,opposedZionism. It

characterized Zionism as anoth־

er

$1ST$another$1ST$

$2ND$another$2ND$exampleof regressive,bourgeois
nationalism as well as an outpostof
Britishimperialism.
There was no reason to believe

that the Soviets would support an

independentJewish state. Some

historians speculatethat Stalin and

his minions convinced themselves

that new Jewishstate,founded on

heavilysocialist-based economy,
would joinits sphereof influence

in oppositionto capitalismand the

West. Beyond itspoliticalsupport,
the Soviet Union, presumablyat the
directiveof Stalin,approvedthe sale

by Czechoslovakia of the arms that

Israeldesperatelyneeded in its war

of independence.
“Theysaved the country, have no

doubt of that,”saidIsraeliprimemin־
ister

$1ST$minister$1ST$

$2ND$minister$2ND$David Ben-Gurion years later.

And accordingto Abba Eban,Israel’s
firstUN ambassador,“without the

Soviet vote in favor of partitionand
the votes of the four satellitenations,
and without the arms providedbythe
Soviet bloc,we couldn’t have made

it,eitherdiplomaticallyor militarily.”

FINALLY, THE purchaseof Czech

arms at the beginningof 1948 gave
the fledglingJewish state fighting
chance. (The US, in contrast,had

placedan arms embargo on Israel.)
But the likelihood of Israel’sarmy,

dependentupon largenumber of

untrained Jewish refugeesrecent־
ly

$1ST$recently$1ST$

$2ND$recently$2ND$liberated from Nazi concentra־

tion

$1ST$concentration$1ST$

$2ND$concentration$2ND$camps or released from British

detention camps, defeatingmuch
larger,combined Arab militaryforce
was viewed with pessimismby many,

includingthose in the US Department
of Defense.

Local Arabs begantheir assault on

pre-stateIsraelon November 29,the

very day of the UN partitionvote.
As of May 15 the followingyear, in

response to British withdrawal and

Israel’sdeclaration of independence
the daybefore,localArab belligerents
were joinedin coordinated attackby
the armies of five neighboringArab
countries. These had at theirdisposal
an overwhelmingsuperiorityofheavy
equipment armor, artilleryand air

power.
In spiteof the odds, the Israel

Defense Forces advanced by winning
one strategicvictoryafter anoth־

er.

$1ST$another.$1ST$

$2ND$another.$2ND$Duringthe firsthalf of 1949,one

by one, Israel’sneighbors,begin־
ning

$1ST$beginning$1ST$
$2ND$beginning$2ND$with Egypton February20th,
droppedout of the war and signedan
armistice agreement.The newlyestab־
lished

$1ST$established$1ST$

$2ND$established$2ND$Stateof Israelnot onlysuccess־

fully

$1ST$successfully$1ST$

$2ND$successfully$2ND$defended itselfagainstmultiple
invadingArab armies,italsocaptured
some 5,000 square kilometers over

and above what itwas allottedby the

now defunct United Nations partition
plan.
Any one of the above occurrenc־

es

$1ST$occurrences$1ST$

$2ND$occurrences$2ND$strains the imagination,but each

reallyhappened.How allof these col־

lectively
$1ST$collectively$1ST$

$2ND$collectively$2ND$culminated in the rebirth of

the Jewishstate seems impossible;still

the seeminglyimpossibletook place
on the 5th ofIyar,5708,May 14,1948.
No miracle should be overlooked or

taken for granted;how much more

so such an improbablesuccession of

miracles.The wonder of thisneeds to

be told,time and again,especiallyat

this moment when Israelisare divid־

ed,

$1ST$divided,$1ST$

$2ND$divided,$2ND$strugglingwith doubt,disputeand
even despair.
Happy 75th birthdayto the mod־

ern

$1ST$modern$1ST$

$2ND$modern$2ND$State of Israel,born of many
miracles.
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